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Sugar Ray Not Merely 
A Champion of Blacks 

The radio was a Silvertone, black with 
gold lettering, and on nights when it roared 
rather than sang, I would ask my father 
what he was listening to. 
' "A prizefight." he would say, and that 
confused me, for I wondered why groWn men 
WllUld fight over one of those trinkets you 
got in a box of Cracker'Jack. That was the only 
previous application of the word "prize" I 
knew. 

The other fascination on the nights the 
radio roared was in a man's name: Sugar Ray 
Robinson. : 

su:;~~:ta~t~~ ~?:::tl~~~ld 
Should love. I figuredh~ must make candy 

• ro: ~!r;:Jt:e~;~~~11:: ;~ufo~~-" 
yet another columnist'' driveling path or 
childhood'memories, l~t me set my 
remembrance of Sugar'Ray in time and place: 

Mississippi. Early 1950s. Big farm. 
Cotton. White family. ~d lots ot"hands." 

And let me get to tfle point: My father 

d!!;~~e~~~~;e\~:~~:~g} ::~a~ 
Omission of detail In l!fississipp~ in the eirly 
1950s, on a big cotton fann, in a white 
fimllythat "worked1Jotsofhands," as 

niei~h~~r:~:::'lan I ever realized was 
. s~mebodybefore I c0uid be blinded by the 

Sight of him is gone. Sugar Ray Robinson 
died Wednesday. 

If you are youn,er- under 35- or 
grew up in another region, then you likely 
think my remembrrnce condescending, 
eyen despicable. 

A c1a .. Act to "'j,h Southern Myth, 

·~ Yousortofhaf,' ,lobetb.ere-;.rather ... -~- ~ 
here, in the Deep outh. And you had to be 
here then. If you ere,you know. 
:. That word m~rather used constantly at 

the cotton scales r "tootum," I thought it was, 
then. Now I know it was "two times" -he 

::id ~:~~~~~rt:~~•~!l~e:1: fr~nd' . 
and the day's pay was 72 cents. 

. Whichever side of the scales you were 

~~•yh::•i~~~• !°J. ;::::: f~U:t:un~c\ugar 
to prove Joe Louis was uo aberration; he went 
on and on throuf the '50s, invincible and 
a.class act, to ta¥ away myths that had been 
pounded into you, by the brainwashina: or 
generations, whFlheryou were black or white. 

Jackie Robinson was playing major
league baseball, but Sugar Ray was something 
else: He was tough, clearly and bottom• 
line, in a time when Jackie Robinson's 
behind-the-scenes spiritual toughness was 
not nearly enough to grab hold of the Deep 
South. 

I'm sure the toughness was why my old 
man, a long time gone now, an old Marine 
Corps boxer who gave up the gloves for lwo 
Jima, came home and admired Sugar Ray, 

A Hero 88 Much to Whiteo 88 to Blacks 
I 

A couple of years ago, Andrew Young, 
the mayor of Atlanta, was talking about 
growing up in New Orleans and how he 
didn't have many heroes to choose f'rom in 
thpse years and how Sugar Ray Robinson 
was one. Sugar Ray was Immensely Important 
to him, he said, and I think I understood. 

But I wondered then and wonder now: 
To whom was It more important for Sugar Ray 
tobea hero? To a black teenager In New 
Orleans, who knew deep inside that he was 
somebody but could use some concrete 
reinforcement? Surely, that was important 

Yet what about a little white boy who 
Was being subjected to the normalization 
process of white children of the time, 
replete with "White" ahel "Colored" signs and • 
the brainwashing that had rationalized 
di!Terence, f'rom slavery through the "tootum" 
scales, and would ratlonalize It for years to 
c.ome? With Monta:omery still to come, with 

::~1s1:~: c~lr!~~·e!:1~~!1:~~~e 
i_nkllng? • . 

Who needed Sugar Ray Robinson 
more? Andrew Youn, or me? Writing on the 
day Supr Ray has died, I'm still not sure. 

• All I know is that In 1953 we got our , 
flnt television set, Jimmy Powers and the 
Friday NIJht Fights and the cartoon parrot 
and "Gillette Blue Blad ea we mean!" And I 
saw Supr Ray for the nm time, and by 
then I knew he was areat and that it had 

=r~~!1=,~~c~~:0~:,0:t.;"::1na 
black/ 
• AJ1111at may lffm nolllilll now. Bull! 

w11 •star1. an lnkllni It WII towerin,. in Ill 
OmeJ , . 
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Riggs WantsOut; Falcons Talk Trade 
By IJ. Rosenberg request earlier this week and strengthened Falco~s officials were out of town Wednes-

Slaff\\'rittr it Wednesdaf through agent Ralph Cin• day and co.uld not be reached. 

Atlanta Falcons running back Gerald :~~~rw::r::~~r~~:~~~~~t::r~:; hav!~~;:r!i ~~:1::1:0: .~~:i~en~~~e:: ~~fit:~: ::'!:r~tfi~~:s1: atr;!e~;:J said. 6r / pick, No. 8 overall in the NFL draft, for 
!hree team d~al also mvolvmg the Wash• haa ·rsk~l~ b~1~ded.~, iT~rI:h\~~~.18 Riggs. The Chargers then would trade 
mg'ton _Redskins and San Dleg_o Chargers,/ Seems like this time of year there are.a lot Riggs to Washington for one of two reserve 
according to sources close to Riggs and the of trade talkJ.;, quarterbacks, Mark Rypien or Stan 
Falcons. Riggs, who lives in Las Vegas during Humphries. plus a reserve offensive line-

Riggs, 28, who missed seven games last the off-season and was in transit Wednes- man and a second·round pick. 
season with a knee injury, made his trade day, could not be reached for comment The Falcons and Chargers are also dis• 

, ' STEVELIPOFSKV~I 
The ml.al of Ed Pinckney (54) and J .. Klei .. (53) plus the emergence of Reggie Lewis (35) !lave b!lped the CeUlcs' fortunes. 

New-Look Celtics: Trading Places 
Larry Bird is out, first place 
is out, new faces are in, but 
the Celtics meet the Hawks 

• tonight still in the battle for 
advantage in the playoffs. 

By Gerry Fraley 
Sl1!ff\Vri/tr 

In the season or a limping Lany Bird 
and turmoil at every turn, the locals refer 
to it as The Trade. In this trying transition 
sea~n for the Boston Celtjcs, a deal that 
strengthened their hold on the last playoff 
si>ot has become a major evenl 

On Feb. 23, the Celtics sent front-line 
guard Danny Ainge and reserve front· 
courter Brad Lohaus to Sacramento for 
center Joe Kleine and forward Ed Pinck• 
ney. The Trade invigorated the Celtics, 
who play the Atlanta Hawks at 8:05 to
night In The Omni. The Trade also Creal• 
ed questions. How much did the deal 
help? Was it worth it? 

"We Identified what we thought was a 
need to get bigger and younger at the 
same time," general manager Jan Volk 
said. "We did thal 

llffecb ., 'TIie l'nNle' 
A oompn:,n oltht Bolton Ctltics' petlornwc1' blkrt and alla" 
lhlltrldeiorJoekllll'llll'ldEd~onFllb. 23: 

lleoonllendlptLC-.--
Prf.lrlde 24,28 25.11 108.4 107.7 
Polt·tradl 1~ 27.11 1011.5 105.7 

"I'm not sure what would have hap. 
pened had we come out or the blocks as 
we nonnally have, had Larry been healthy 
and had we played to expectations," Volk 

~~~lr~::ra~5::~!~r3 ~:v: ~~ ~~~;~~ 
matter what the record was. But I'm not 
sure we would have made it had we been 
sailing along with ou~ usual record." 

A losing team when the deal was 
made, the Celtics are 15-8 since The 
Trade. With more capable bodies, the 
Celtics have preserved wilting frontcourt 
starters, have a better bench and play an 
up.tempo game that produces more easy 
scores. 

The Trade allowed coach Jimmie Rod· 
gers to implement his preseason plan or 

using the bench more often, Kleine gave 
needed support to Robert Parish, playing 
superbly at age 35, and power forward 
Kevin McHale. Pinckney allowed the Celt• 
ics to give more rest to Reggie Lewis, 
Bird's rising replacement at small for• 
ward, and McHale. Any doubters of The 

~t1~/~s:r:i!'f p:~~~d ~o:.:;n wW~ 
Bird, McHale and Parish on the bench be
cause of injuries. 

"Boston Is getting set for the playoffs," 
Los Angeles Clippers coach Don Casey 
said. ''They're coming along. I see them as 
a legitimate bother to some teams in the 
playofTs." 

Pinckney has also allowed Rodgers to 
TIIADI Con1lnued on tc 

cussing additional draft picks, soUrces 
said. 

The Falcons, with the fifth pick in the 
draft, plus the No. 8 pick they could ac• 
quire frQm the Chargers, are considering 
choosing Georgia running back Tim Worley 
and Michigan State wide receiver Andre 
Rison. 

The Falcons are torn between Worley 
and florida State comerback Deion Sand• 

IIIQCS Contlnu&d on UC 

.1'1urphyHR 
Ignites 5-0 
Braves Win 
Shift From Cleanup 
To No. 2 Pays Off 
□ The Braves Report, Page llC 

ByJoeS&n11ss 
S'4.fJWrlltr l 

SAN DIEGO - Having contemplat
ed their collect_ive offensive failings for 
three days, the Atlanta Braves left 
Wednesday's 5-0 win over the San Diego 
Padres wondering which is better news: 
Tom Glavine as staff stopper or Dale 
Murphy as aggressive No. 2 hiller. 

The combination, helped by a 12-hit 
attack and a strong all-around game 
rrom left fielder Lonnie Smith, returned 
the Braves to .500 at 4-4. 

The shutout was the first for Gia• 
vine (2-0) in 45 starts. Coming five days 
after he pitched the second complete
game win of a young career, it provided 
further evidence of his growing maturi• 
ty as a pitcher. 

Gerald Perry had four hits and 
barely missed a fifth. Right fielder John 
Russell went 2-for-4 in his first start 
Smith homered to the opposite field, 
scored twice and preserved Glavine's 
shutout In the seventh inning with a 
running catch in the left-field gap. 

If Braves manager Russ Nixon 
hoped to jolt a lethargic offense, it 
worked. Running, bunting and playing 

• the hit-and-run, a renovated lineup pro• 
vided the desired new loot. 

"You just try to do something," said 
Nixon, who received 10 hits, four runs 
scored and four RBI from the lineup's 
top half. 

Swinging on the first pitch from Pa• 
dres .starter Dennis Rasmussen (1-1), a 
fastball, Murphy generated the second 
home run in his last 129 at-bats and his 
first extra-base hit of the season. It also 
was his 335th lifetime home nm, tying 
him with Hank Aaron as the all-time At
lanta leader. 

Nixon moved Murphy to No. 2 in• 
stead of lower in the order to force him 
into a more aggressive mindset. On 
each of his first two at-bats, Murphy 
lashed at the first pitch. 

"I swung the bat better for one at• 
bat," said Murphy, who had not ho
mered since Sepl 23. "It felt a little bit 
better tonight" 

Nixon started runners twice in the 
nrst three innings, once successfully. 
The ploy hurt the Braves in the firs~ 
however, when Andres Thomas was 
caught steali ng followine Ron Gant's 
11th strikeout in.21 at-bats. Though the 
move was against the percentages -
Peny was stranded at third ....: the at- • 
tempt at least showed aggressiveness 
where previously there had been pas• 
slvity. 

The 2-0 lead given Glavine might 
have been more had the Braves done 
more with the rour baserunners they 
left in the first three Innings. But Gla-

GLAVINI Continued on l lC 
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The Jury's Still Out in the Agents Trial 

"" " ...... ·c1 ... lo Ntrby Wallen 
delcrlbet him 88 depnued. 

By Chris Mortenaen 
Slq/fWrltrr 

CHICAGO - Contrary to Indications 
Wednesday that a verdict was lmmlnen~ a 
federal Jury failed for Ille nllh day lo de
termine the guilt or Innocence or sports 
q:entl ·Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

The ei1ht-woman, four-man Jury re• 
ceived the case a week ago today. Total de
liberation time has reached about 33 
houn, lncludln, ei&ht houn Wedneaday. 

Dan Webb, Bloom's defense attorney, 
Hid the jury had Indicated II would be n,. 
l1hed dellberalllll by 8 p.m. !EDT). The 

jury for the nnt time also had lunch sent 
into the deliberation room. But late In the 
afternoon, word spread that the Jury decld• 
ed to quit at 6:20 p.m. and resume this 
morning at 10. . 

"It's agony for evel')'body," satd Webb. 
"Every phone call, we're on pins and 
needles." 

Prosecutors and defense attorneys 
characterized the length or deliberations 
as a m)'ltery. The Jury has made Just three 
requests and has asked no questions or the 
pr,sldln4 Judie, George M. Marovich. 

The Jury also hat 1iven no formal no
tice that It ta hung on a verdlcl It 11 con• 

siderlng charges of racketeering, conspira
cy, mail fraud, wire l'raud and extortion 
against the agents, In all, there are 38 
racketeering ijCls to consider. 

The jury did cause a stir In the court• 
house about f p.m. when all attorneys ap-

i:a:1u~~t~!rj~~~·~;~!~it~ to consider 

The Jury was Informed by Marovich 
there was no such formal 11st and that all 
exhibits were present in the deliberation 
room. 

Walten brteny held court with a Chi· 

NO YlltDICT Conllnued on 1 lC 
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The Bravet and Padr• wrap up lhtlr tour.game MflN today begknng at 4:05 p.m. 
EDT. Oerelc Lllliqullt will mak• ,. long·twahd debut agaftSt Wat Terrell after two 
poatpone,r"ntfQ,ntlthtfoftn ll'llki"lg. Uli(Jilt,whomadeU.staffuNo. 5s&an.
aft• 111IOng apring,· l'lld bNnl<lhtdlNdlostart Saturdlyuntil 1n.r, onthe blJI. 
pen forced him 10 mldellt rllltl thll WNktnd. Ha start was lritlally bumped to Mon
day, blA Satwdly't rU'IOlJt puahld In lurthel back In Iha rotation. Terrtll (0.1) WU 
bufllled lor four tlfntd lunt In hia irillll 4'kming llart. He WU 2-1 89linst Atlanta 
inMappearanceswith the NtwYOfk Metecln 1983ancl 1984. 

No Verdict Yet on Agents Trial 
FromPagelC 

cago group known as the "court
roombuffs,"mostlyretireeswhoob
serve and analyze trials here much 
as any sports fan would a game or 
evenl 

The "buff's" who observed the 
five-week trial predicted in their 
weekly newsletter an acquittal ror 
Walters and Bloom. 

Walters declined comment. but 
a source close to the 58-year-old 
agent described him as depressed. 
Wailers visited a nearby synagocue 

DRIV ANEW198 
HONDA 

ACCORD 
For 524 

Wednesday evening. 
Bloom, 30, said he was "feeling 

fine." 
"ldOn'tknowwhatltmeans,the 

jury being out so long," said Bloom. 
"I'm hoping it's good for us, but I 
can't get too opti mistic or too 
pessimistic." 

The Northern District of Illi
nois, where the case is being tried, 
does not usu.ally sequester juries. 
and Marovich has given no indica
tion he would do so. To keep down 
court costs, the jury has not been 
asked to wort into the night or on 
weekends. 
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Sooner Testifies He Witnessed Sexual Assault 
,..__,,_ 

NORMAN, Okla. - Oklahoma football player 
Jimmy Fennell teslined at a preliminal'7 hearing 
Wednesday he witnessed the sexual assault of an 
Oilahoma City woman by teammates Nigel Clay, 
Bernard Hall and Glen Bell in an athletic dormi
tory Jan. 21. 

"I think he said 'I want to talk to JOU , .. and 
she just walked in with him,'" Fennell said. 

The woman had testified Monday that some
one grabbed her and led her into the darkened 
bedroom and began unzipping her dress. fennel! 
said the tipper was not un1ipped. 

Fennell said Hall turned out the lights In the 
bedroom. Soon, he and others in the f'ront room 
heard a scream and he, Clay, Bell and Keith 
Traylor, another Oklahoma football player, ran 
into the bedroom. 

Traylor said he wu not in Ute room at ftrst 
but entered in time ID see Bell hniDI 1e1 wtt.b 
the woman. Asked whether lie thouibt about tr)'· 
iq to ,top what wu _,.., on, Traylo, uld, "Al 
that dme I really didn't feel It wu my Job to stop 
them.~ 

Fennell said berore the altlct Hall had told 
him "ir we have to. we're .,,iw ID take some Clay, Hall and Bell are accused of first-de

gree rape in the alleged gang assaUll Hall and 
Clayalsoareaecusedoftwocountsoffurnishing 
liquor to a minor. Special District Judge Gary 
Purtell will decide If the three should stand tri· 
al. Fennell said first Hall, and later Clay and 

Bell, had sex with the woman, but he did nol 
Fennell testified that the woman said, "Please, 
no, don't do this. I've never been with a guy 
before." 

t~n:r·;r~~:i,·= : 1i J!~n'!~ 
"sex.n 

Fennell te1tined he went to his own room ,r. 
tertbeattact. 

Fennell told the court he was In the bedroom 
or Clay's donn suite the night the woman said 
she was attacked. He said the woman did not re
sist when Hall led her to the bedroom. 

Under cross-examination by attorney Fred 
Shaeffer, Fennell said he pve lnvtllipton ft-om 
McCoy'• office different stories the nnt two 
times be wu Interviewed. 

Glavine Stops 
Braves' Streak 
After3 Losses 

From Page lC 

vine, who 
pitched a complete-game win 
against Los Angeles last Friday, 
made the lost opportunities irrele
vanl -

After hitting four home rullll in 
thefirsttwogamesor theseries, the 
Padre5 struggled for ru nners 
against a pitcher who repeatedly 
started ahead in the count byetTec
tivrly mixing his pitches. 

The Padm were unable to put 
a runner past first base for six in
nings againstGlavine, the nrst left
hander to start against them in nine 
games this season. Through two 
games, bitten are struggling at .145 
q:ain.st him. Glavine's ERA remains 
at0.00. 

+ + + -· IAlll ,_ 
AIIIUIII 
TAII OFF. 

CALL 
CLAl!8ll'IED6. 
5'7'1-{lffl. 

"I didn't go out there thinking 
we haven't scored a lot of runs late
ly, we're on a three-11:ame losl n1 
streak and I've got to stop these 
guys. I don't netd to put that kind or 
pressure on myself," Glavine said. 

His working margin grew to 3-0 
in the fff\h when Murphy walked, 
advanced to se<:ond on Perry's third 
single and scored onThomas'1 sec
ond hit Perhaps forgetfu l of Tony 
Gwynn's ann, Perey helped limit the 
inning when caught rounding sec
ond base too far. In the pa.5t four 
games,Atlantahaslostsixoutsrun
ning the bases, a huge handicap for 
a club that entered Wednesday hlt
ting .216. 

Glavine helped himself in the 
six th by putting a ball in play 
against the Padres' drawn-in in· 
field. 

Having placed their first two 
runners on for the second time -
they had done so twice in 65 previ
ous innings- the Braves scored• 
fourtll run aft.er Jeff Blauser bunted 
Gant to third and Glavine's slow 
grounder eluded hard--(harglng sec
ond baseman Roberto Alomar for 
his l"in.herrorinninegames. 

a Braves Notebook, Page 2C 

Riggs Trade Under Discussion 
FromPagelC 

for the fifth choice, provided Sand
ers Is still 1Yallable. One unknown 
factor is whether Oklahoma State 
running back Barry Sanders, the 
Helsman Trophy winner who will 
bypus his senior season, is avaiJ. 
able at the No.5spa~ sources said. 

Falcons coach Marion Campbell 
was in Stillwater, Okla., Wednesday 
with several other NFL coaches 
scouting Barry Sande rs. Detroit 
head coach Wayne Fontes, whose 
team picks third and is reportedly 
leaning toward Barry Sanders, said 
he was Impressed with the Heisman 
Trophy winner. Campbell was un
available for commenl 

Riggs, who has gained 5,895 
yards during his seven-year career 
In Atlanta. has asked the Falcons to 
trade him before. 

Last )'ear, there was talk of a 
three-team trade that would have 
sent Riggs to the Redskins for the 
Los Angeles Raiders' first-round 
draft.choice,sixthoverall. 

Rigg.,saidatthetime hewould 
welcome a trade because he's "not 

getting any younger laking [the 
pounding] I've been taking. and I'm 
gettina:aliWeUredofil" 

pasr~:~~1~t.:~~:~1= 
the Falcons were not ea,er to trade 
Riggs betause ottheir lack of depth 
at running back. 

This year, however, Riggs Is 
considered more erpendable. Free 
agent running back John Settle 
went to the Pro Bowl after pining 
1,0'l4 yards last season, most of it 
coming with Riggs Injured . 

Also, the ratco111 went to a two
back off'ense last seuon. lessening 
Rigp's role and putting more em
phasis on the pusir.: ot quarter
back Chris Miller. And because they 
have the Rfth pick overall In the up
coming draft, the Falcons could go 
for a young running bact auch u 
Worley or Sanders. 

The Falcons woukl like to get a 
nrst-round pick for Rias. 

The Chal'lf!rs' irierest in Riep 
stems rrom coach Dan Hennin1, 
who was head coach ot the Falcons 
from 1~ 

Impotence. 

The Myth . 
lellual Impotence la a paycllologlcal paoblem. Wron11. More lhan half ol 

all impotence is caused by physical conditions. In such cases, ii ts not 
··imagined." 

~ II......,_ - lnc:undlle. Wrong again. Thanks lo recent 
advances in testtng_and treatment. many cases of impotence can be treated 
and potency can be restored 

Thesa are Just two ol lhe many myths about male impotence. Myths !hat are 
outdated and dan11erous because !hey may discoura119 couples who are 
dealtn11 With lhJs problem lrom seeking !he kind ol private, prolesstonal hell' 
!hat could solve impotence. 

The Reality. 
Impotence ts actually more common than you mli.ht think. At least 

one out ot every e111t\t men will sutter trom impoience some time durtn11 
his !Ue. 

Diabeies. heart and circulatory problems, as well as the lon11-term 
ettects ol dru11 and alcohol abuse, can lead to impotence. Stress and 
anxiety are conlribul!ng !actors as well. 

PleaNJaCn•forllleneat~AnOftJIIIOIIIIIINllng. 
One Waof to separate myth trom reallly ts to talk about the problem 

with people who understand. That ls why we established the Atlanta 
Chapter ot Impotence Anonymous. a tree support group where med!• 
cal prolessionats and couples can meel lnlormally to learn more about 
impotence and ways to deal with It. 

Please call us to find out how you can participate In our next meeting. 
For lnlormatton. call Jacll at (40t) tu,6726. 

Nen .aeedll«r Thursday, April 27, 1989 
Plaee: Metropolitan Hospital Dining Room 

'Omer 7:30 PM 

Now Available in local Book Stores: 
Love Again, Live Again 

by: Steven Morganstem, M.D. 
Allen Abrahams, PhD. 

For couples facing the problem of Impotence, 
This guide will: 
• describe new treatments 
• offer new hope 
• help you enjoy a fully active sexual relationship 
• walk you through the treatment process 
• give you a good explanation of all the options 

~ 
Guaranteed aeats ror upcoming playoff1wilh every depoall 

~ 1989-90Sea10n tkketa. Call 127-1,NI. !2} l H w, ! r, II fl i l ~, W /di· It r,1 r,;' l I 12 
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